
District Advisory Council 
May 7, 2019, 4:00 – 5:30 PM 

District Administrative Office 
 

Members Present: Allison Boyer, Elizabeth Cheminel-Roten,  Alicia 
Pope,  Samantha Powell, Shawn Randles, Lisa Melgren, Jason O’Neal, 

Sherri Davidson, Nicole Harris, Judy Zimmerman,  John Cowan, Chris Porter, 
   Tammy Cook, Alan Johnston, Teresa McKenzie 

 
1. Bond Timeline 

a. Standards and Poors Rating-  This is a type of credit rating which gives a 
forward opinion about the creditworthiness of an establishment.   
--They look at the likelihood of payment--the capacity and willingness of the 
establishment to meet its financial commitments.  
--The provisions that the establishment has set aside. (This would be our fund 
balance.) 
--The protection afforded by, and relative position of, the financial obligation in 
the event of a bankruptcy. 
 
After going through this process our school district received an upgrade of a 
rating to a  AA-. That means we are in the top 5% percent of all school districts 
in Missouri. This also shows that we are a solid institute in good financial shape. 
This is important because we will be able to obtain a better interest rate which 
will save us hundreds of thousands of dollars in interest. 
 

b. Update on building projects: We are currently out to bid right now for 
construction managers. We will be interviewing the top two candidates and 
then next Thursday night, at the board meeting, we will hire a construction 
manager. By the June board meeting we hope to be accepting bids for our first 
round of projects.  

c. Floor Plans  High School & Primary Middle School  
Upper Upper Exterior 

d. Logan Elementary Floor Plans Campus Interior  
Learning Commons 

2. Salary Schedules / Budget Status-  
--This year a technology refresh will occur at the Upper Elementary.  
--We normally order two buses per year, but we wrote an EPA grant 2 buses and 
received 3 grants for buses. Each grant is $22,000 towards the purchase of a new bus. 
--Final numbers for salary schedule will be completed in June, but the scenario shared 
prior to the passage of the levy is still the working draft schedule. 
 

a. FTE ( Full-time Teacher Equivalency) -The Elementary had two positions that 
they will be able to absorb this year. This is a great savings to the district that the 
administration always looks at each year. 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BzFzljKDeu_SeW9fWTRFYmtjXzFNSlY1ajV0eEQzVWJSQUlF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BzFzljKDeu_SRHZXTVRZRDl1cXFYNzg4VjNtRGdadTJKdUlN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BzFzljKDeu_Sd3BnZXNBNGtEVkN0c1FDSk9YSHZZLWNjbHU0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0W_ViqkXl6HQncxbEM2VnZhY3VETUJRVUlQdzdFeGZlMEU4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0W_ViqkXl6HbzdPS3pYWDJwa1EtRVJ6eGlhYmlaMkNnbHpZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_N-4wKCEERn6MjCnI4a57zGTkGaZ1500
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1vSvVx7S5J8JGezlv0O-OVpeoJS45vS7L


3. May 1, 2019 EF2 Tornado- We always want to take time to be reflective after an 
unforeseen event to see what we can do to improve our response or determine what 
we did which was a success.  
-We had 9 buses damaged. The Ozark School District was extremely gracious in 
allowing us to use 5 of their school buses on May 1st. 
-We had over 200 people use the Upper FEMA building during the storm. The other 
FEMA buildings are not open after school hours because the population density 
doesn’t warrant risking lives to go open those shelters when only a handful of residents 
might show up. They are always open to the public during school hours.  
-We are towards a plan which would allow the public to use the new Logan 
Elementary storm shelter after hours due to the close neighborhood population. 
-The Electric Companies kept in close communication with Dr. Randles and did an 
outstanding job in restoring all power to our schools by 5:30 am. 
-Many local companies also helped clear roads near the Elementary. 
 

4. Legislative Update  
 

5. Innovation Summit - If anyone is still interested please contact Dr. Schmitt about 
attending. We want to have anyone that is interested in going be able to attend. 
 

6. Goals for the DAC for 2019 - 2020 
Discussions: 

a. 4- day week research 
b. Investigate double routes/Start and End times for more class times and 

intervention time research. 
c. Investigate contracted services for routes/activities 
d. 3rd personal day policy research and consideration 

 
 

http://hosted.verticalresponse.com/941283/ab8a8236ce/TEST/TEST/
https://greaterozarkscsd.org/innovation-summit/

